
RAINY SEASON YEAR 2020 - EMERGENCY IN CHOCÓ’S DEPARTMENT

Rainy season situation in Colombia The second rainy season throughout the national territory had its intensity peak on the weekend of thursday, november 11th. According 
to the Institute of Hydrology, Meteorology and Environmental Studies (IDEAM), as a result of La Niña’s phenomenon’s climatic variability 
confluence and Hurricane Iota’s passing through the Caribbean Sea, there was a drastic increase in the precipitation levels regarding 
the usual rainy season which it is recorded every year for this time. For the first time, Colombia’s Caribbean area in its history was hit by 
a category 5 hurricane, which passed through Providencia Island at a distance of only 18 kilometers. The pacific coast - where Chocó’s 
department is located -, was also hit severely. 

According to the National Unit for Disaster 
Risk Management (UNGRD), Chocó has 
been one of the most affected country's 
departments by the 2020’s second rainy 
season.

Chocó is located in one of the most rainy 
areas in the world, where every year histori-
cally vulnerable population are exposed and 
affected due to the threat of floods.

The Bagado’s municipality inhabitants, and 
the Pogue’s comunity in Bojaya’s munici-
pality  are waiting for a total relocation due 
to the non-mitigable risk of flooding, which 
has been one of the communities requests 
for years.

In order to be able to be treated with 
priority and to get access to resources for 
the reconstruction due to the disaster 
promptly, Chocó’s population requested 
the authorities to declare a public calamity 
in the department. Chocó and 16 out of 18 
municipalities (except for Tadó and Quibdó) 
declared it.

As in other parts of the country, in 
Chocó there were also extreme events 
of precipitation, overflow of rivers and 
increases in the sheets of water, which had 
never occurred in the past.

The Event

Due to La Niña’s phenomenon’s climatic 
variability confluence and the passage of 
Hurricane Iota’s passing along Colombia’s 
caribbean sea coastline, there was a drastic 
increase in the precipitation levels of the 
usual rainy season which is recorded every 

year for this time.

There were river overflows, floods, flash 
floods, avalanches, landslides, gales with 
torrential rains - the most recorded ever -; as 
well as electrical storms and falling trees.

Humanitarian Impact

• The impact includes the loss of 
thousands of hectares of crops and 
farmyard animals, job losses, and 
suspended economic and commercial 
activities.

• Families had to leave their houses in 
canoes and makeshift transports due 
to the deterioration and total loss of 
their homes. There were total and 
partial losses in educational, health, 
residential public services, roads and 
community infrastructure.

• Due to the emergency, the inhabitants 
are eating communal meals made on a 
wood stove in the street.

• The most affected people lost between 
60 and 100% of their belongings 
(clothes, beds, appliances, kitchen kits, 
among other items in general).

• There is an exposure and vulnerability 
to environmental and sanitary 
contamination due to the collapse of 
the sewage system, displacement and 
stagnation of garbage and sewage 
from one place to another, vectors, 
bad odors and an increase in theft in 
the access roads to rural communities.

Source: 
Third National Communication on Climate Change
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• Public calamity declaration in 16 
municipalities. 

• More than 30.000 people affected.

• 10.035 families affected.

• 16 out of 30 municipalities with 
disaster events.

• One casualty.

• The three main basins of the 
department: Atrato, San Juan and 
Baudo rivers, overflowed.

• Flash floods in 10 of its main rivers.

• Landslides in 2 municipalities.

• Relocation of Pogue and Boraudo 
municipalities, due to non-mitigable 
risk.
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Rio Iró municipality*: Incommunicated due to 

the collapse in the access roads. Information 

about the impact could not be collected.
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20
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Intersectoral Mechanisim for Emergency Response 
(MIRE)

Rapid Needs Assessment (2) - 18nov2020

• Rural areas in Quibdó
• Lloró Municipality

Response Executed

Lloró and Quibdó rural areas

• People Reached

• Sectors of Attention 

Medio San Juan

• People Reached

• Logistics organization

From december 9th to 12th, the MIRE consortium will 
provide logistical support in the humanitarian aid delivery 
from the National System for Disaster Risk Management 
(SNGRD).

Intervention start date 
21nov2020

Intervention finish date
12dec2020

Since the beginning of the emergency, MIRE has been 
present in Chocó. It arrived in Quibdó city on November 
14th, making its Rapid Response Teams (ERR) available to 
the territorial entities. In coordination with national and 
local institutions, it focused its attention and humanitarian 
response on the municipalities of Lloró, Quibdó and 
Medio San Juan. MIRE held inter-institutional and 
multilateral coordination meetings in order to coordinate 
the response with:

• National Unit for Risk Management (UNGRD)
• Chocó’s department Government.
• Town hall of the municipalities of Lloró, Quibdó and 

Medio San Juan.
• Lloró’s Communal Action Board (JAC) 
• OCHA
• Local Coordination Teams (ELC).

• SHELTER
• Shelters to attend the emergency.
• Need for health equipment in the shelters and for mosquito nets due to the increase in vectors.
• Non-Food Items (NFI Non-food items: blankets, clothing for children or adults, hygiene and hygiene 

implements).

• SAN: food security and nutrition
• Food kits
• Cash

• ICLA: Legal advice
• Victims of the conflict
• People at risk from natural hazards
• Gender violence victims

• EiE: education in emergencies
• Training and scholar kits for children, teenengers, young adults, teachers and all kinds of educational 

agents
• Protective spaces for children
• Activities and elements for free time use 
• Prevention and training actions for children and teens in swimming and rescue.

• Health
• Mental health
• Physical health

• WASH: water, sanitation & hygiene
• Water supply filters
• Sewerage
• Cleaning and hygiene implements to prevent Covid-19. Biosafety elements.

Revictimization: vulnerable population groups with two, three 
and four affectations in Chocó’s department

In the short term, an increase in the population exposed and vulnerable to floods, electrical storms 
and gales is expected until the La Niña’s phenomenon ceases. According to the Institute of Hydrology, 
Meteorology and Environmental Studies (IDEAM), mass removal events and landslides are forecast, due 
to the saturation condition in which hillside areas and high slopes remained due to the season’s rainfall 
high levels. Along with the emergency’s current winter wave outcome, many territories are left in a 
situation of two, three and four affectations, due to existing conditions regarding armed conflict and 
Covid-19 threats.

• Early childhood, teenegers and young adults

The joint effect of emergencies due to floods, armed conflict, Covid-19 and the conditions of poverty 
in the area, let this population at a high risk due to multiple factors: drowning’s high risk (there have 
been casualties in past floods), risk of recruitment and other victimizing events due to the armed violence 
and illicit economies dynamics; school dropout, children protective spaces loss, lack of elements and 
activities to access classes and use of free time, among others.

• Population exposed to threat by floods

Communities located on the banks of the Atrato, San Juan and Baudo rivers and their tributaries, as well 
as on islands of land surrounded by multiple rivers. Many of these areas are established in the Chocó 
Disaster Risk Management Plan as HIGH risk areas due to flooding.

• Population affected by armed conflict

Communities who are victims and vulnerable of being re-victimized due to the internal armed conflict. 

Chocó’s Territory, it is a transit corridor and access route of particular interest for the mobility of armed 
actors and their illegal economies. So far in 2020 there have been emergencies due to the displaced 
population, in confinement, checkpoints, bombings, armed violence, antipersonnel mines.

The conflict in most areas of Chocó has worsened again since 2019. There are exceptions, such as the 
affected areas by flooding located in Quibdó’s rural area, where, according to the affected population, for 
5 years there have been no gun violence events. 

• Afro-descendent and Indigenous ethnic

Chocó’s population is mainly Afro-descendant and Indigenous (Embera Katio and Embera Dobida). 
According to the National Survey of Nutritional Situation (ENSIN,2015), 65.0% and 57.4% of the afro 
and indigenous households in the country, respectively, are food unsafe and have severe monetary and 
multidimensional poverty levels. Chocó is the department with the third worst casualties indicator from 
acute malnutrition in children under 5 years of age in the country.

These communities have historically been invisible and their  territories (Afro-descendant Community 
Councils and Indigenous Reservations) do not have the necessary institutional assistance in any sector.

According to life cycle statistics, this population group has a large number of children in early childhood 
and adults over 60 years old. Older adults have chronic diseases.

• Women

Chocó is one of the country's departments with the highest gender-based violence rates in the country. 
The current emergency, together with gender inequalities presented during the pandemic and the 
violence against women exerted in the context of the armed conflict, put women in a high risk situation 
and multiple -private and public- contexts of vulnerability.
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1.186 Families / 8 Communities

1.322 Families / 8 Communities


